
                                       
 
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS-TERM LIFE 

1. What is Group Term Life coverage? 

Ans.  Group Term Life is pure term insurance policy which is provided to corporates covering all 

members under one master policy. The policy provides for payment of lump sum to the 

insured’s nominated beneficiary in the event of death due to natural causes, illness or 

accident. 

2. Who is covered for group term life coverage? 

Ans.  a. All regular full-time permanent members  

 b. Members on probation intended to become permanent members upon satisfactory 

completion of their probationary period and not employed on a temporary basis 

 c. The age of the members must range between 18 to 60 years (cover ceases at 

retirement) 

3. What is eligibility under the group term life coverage? 

Ans.  Please refer prospectus 

4. What is critical illness?  

Ans.  There are named 15 illness for which members are covered. If member is identified if any 

of these illness he/she will be paid claim amount. This is a survival benefit. 

5. List of Critical illness? 

 Cancer 

 First Heart Attack 

 Open Chest CABG 

 Open heart replacement or repair of heart valves 

 Coma 

 Kidney Failure Requiring Regular Dialysis 

 Stroke Resulting in permanent Symptoms 



                                       
 

 Major Organ(heart, lung, liver, kidney, pancreas) /Bone marrow transplant 

 Permanent Paralysis of limbs 

 Aorta Surgery 

 Multiple sclerosis with persisting symptoms 

 Blindness 

 Parkinsons 

 Bening Brain Tumor 

 Major Burns 

6. What is the scope of coverage? 

Ans. Cover applies worldwide 24-hours a day. 

7. What are the benefits under the policy? 

Ans.   Please refer prospectus 

8. What is Free Cover Limit (FCL)? 

Ans.  FCL is the guaranteed sum assured provided by insurer to the members. FCL is determined 

on the basis of the demographics of the group. Members whose proposed sum assured is 

above FCL, will need to provide evidence of health satisfactory to insurer.  

9. What is a Good Health Declaration and why do I need to fill it in? 

Ans.  Members whose proposed sum assured is above the FCL need to provide good health 

declaration on the basis of which life insurer will determine the proposed coverage. Life 

insurer may call for additional medical requirements  on the basis of the health 

declaration submitted. 

10. Who will bear the medical cost? 

Ans.  Please refer prospectus 

11. After filling in the form how soon am I covered? 

 



                                       
 

Ans.  After having received all the requested medical underwriting documents, it takes seven (7) 

to ten (10) working days to complete the underwriting process.  

12. What are the parameters against which I may be disqualified from getting full 

coverage? 

Ans.  FCL is provided to a member irrespective of health conditions. Level and premium of 

coverage above FCL is determined on the basis of the risk assessment of your health 

declaration and medical test results. insurer reserves the right to provide : 

 Full proposed coverage at standard group rate 

 Full proposed coverage with premium loading  

 Postpone underwriting decision until policy renewal 

 Limit coverage up to the FCL 

13. What does decline mean to me? 

Ans.  Based on the medical evidence submitted, insurer decides to limit the member’s coverage 

up to the FCL. 

14. What are the different diagnostics tests that are required for me to take at different 

insurance levels, What are the bands for what tests and Why am I required to fill in a 

Health Declaration after a medical ? 

Ans.  The type of tests depends on the excess coverage above FCL and the age of the member 

- hence it varies from member to member. 

 All members whose sum assured is above FCL value, will have to undergo medical test or 

fill up a medical questionnaire as might be required and communicated. 

15. Do I need to visit a lab or can the tests be done at home? 

Ans.  Based on the excess above FCL and age of the member, the medical tests are 

determined. Wherever possible we will conduct home visit. Some test like Tread-mill test 

and Chest X-Ray would require a lab visit. 

16. While traveling abroad am I covered? 

Ans.  GTL cover applies worldwide 24-hours a day. 

 



                                       
 

17. I did not fill any specific nomination form, who will be my nominees? 

Ans.  In case the insured member does not fill the nomination form, the insurance proceeds will 

be paid to the legal heir of the insured member. 

18.  What will happen if I do not have medical reports for tests done earlier? 

Ans.  Life insurer put forward medical queries for establishing current medical status of the 

member. If the member states the medical records are not available then the insurer will 

get tests done to satisfy its requirements based on which judicious decision can be taken 

19.  What is the implication of non-disclosure of medical tests done earlier? 

Ans.  Insurance and Underwriting is based on principle of utmost good faith, any information 

that is available with the member, should be provided to underwriting, based on which 

judicious decision can be taken. If it is determined that there was deliberate 

misrepresentation, only FCL will be available as death benefit. 

20. Which labs do I need to visit for tests and who will inform me of the same? 

Ans.  The lab list will be provided by insurer 

21. Can I go to a lab of my choice? 

Ans.  You are requested to undergo medicals at insurer empanelled labs. The labs are fully 

trained to conduct the medicals as per insurance companies needs to analyze the risk. It is 

imperative to take prior appointment with the labs through insurer representative or their 

medical provider.  

 


